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mg.,for a system pf government gun licenses f.Peakers who, perhaps having never in their -------------------------------- - v»e found there. There is no nthe^h- ”?d * P,°°r Something Pet, _
Sportsmen realize that the game of the coun- llves set foes on a Highland ™th.Y «■»——...L_. V . ing under the-sportsman’s notic/ha/'^ C°^" after defeat by a fish so _„0, „
try is a highly important asset and that the perSi®t W referring to a deer forest as if it’were ----- I yet mysteriously perplexes the novire° ‘‘vu 7 brother-boatman if they ever lost fish when
maintenance of a fair head of both lame and 3 vast stretch of mixed woodland and arahi„ . gun. Rising smartly from thP „*Ce- vlflth. a fis.hlng on their own. The question was re-
small game is of the greatest value in attract- EJ-°Uftd wh?ch a selfish landlord prefers to re WiÊÈÊÊÊÈÊ* S« ' sni'Pe darts away in a series of -Quick * *C ceiv.ed as’ temperamentally, they might be ex-
mg both visiting sportsmen and uevmanent tain uncultivated for his own nleasnre ratt,« WÈÈÊÊÊm ’ . IIwPHIB - curves—gradually stfamhtfmin/?* gza£ pected to receive it. Dan’s laughter and the
settlers; the government has been paying more ten^nt f^ ** t0 bf,,broken UP into holdings for BBiPHIP .0gSÊÊi f. ^tèadief fl'ght as he increases tlfe distaùce°be 1^*0'? his-kne<;s might be heard in Killa-
senous attention to this subject of late and tenfnt farmers. With that type of mind it iF ' tween him&lf and the shooter Vr,?/ bc* u V Did we iver lose a fish?” Then he met
has shown a desire to meet the wishes of re j®c less.to arf»u*- But Lord Tullibardine no f fwntly bide your time until Mr sn' mayi.a- his brother’s reproachful eyes. “An’ fwhatsponsible sportsmen and act on SftffiB hoplt° 1convince’ a"d 2t2^d ih ^^WwbiStim^he^mo^ ^ sh°Utin’ at?”. he was icdy 2M
tions for the improvement of the game laws. It th« ^ 3 body of sensible Scotsmen that- ' likely to be too yards away—or vou 1 Xanswer. a question widout play-act-
is all very well to say that the laws as they fiefad^^‘“iF °f a deer forest is nbt the artl- S at kim the instant thafhe risM the 0 Then, with his natural and national
stand now have given satisfaction, and that it k- seMish thmg that it is often described as I method being as a rule the most 6 3t^ gr,ave Pollteness, he turned to me. “Manny
is a mistake to do too much tinkering with ’ ft* deIegates whom he inv ted were I fràm 'ÿl footer’s standpoint He is LTfU k », \he, sort,‘an* they always Ihe
them All legislation to be any good musVbe oS^nin^ a»d, asked to form Their I I tohit~no matter^hlch rnethodvm dIP»’ P”’ cbime,d in the irrepressible
progressive, and the policy of laissez faire may PlIP "10n’-3”d they had not much difficulty I /«riiploy-and practice alone will pej?ec? von hate’n’^ ™°1 {°,T }°Sm thim whin we

f mean m many cases, as undoubtedly it does in IJ ' lt;tthey were convinced that the I asa really good snipe shot, Lucktiy this ^ild Pen 1 a *hot m tha locker.” I wonder if even
| thls on.e’ an inactivity whichvis the reverse of aFm^haîr^ T»- be reclain3ed for farming. The I 1S, n?t ha/d to kiU from a “hard lived” do nt hv tLP mafStlrs afe unconsciously affected
! masterly. armchair politician would probably retort thàl I- of view; for a single pellet will often hr'n P?‘ by the S!ze of the fish that is tugging andAs regards thè close seasons for small fudnhtem qua,ified tQ form a proper I doya, if fairly struck by such, a stray f tom wo^Mbf If >C freC- Are they as c°o1 as they

game on Vancouver Island, there seems to be JudSment, and if that is to be the answer arm. f and owing to this, many snioe fall °i”’ !wou,d be lf 11 were a io-pounder? Are their
" little need for change from the regulations is- PPCa? onIy be droPPqd» tt is somethin/at I imvice’s, hands—often causing the emhrJo - ,hands a,s st?a<1y? Is the strain as remorseless-sued this season, if those regulations are h3'6 convinced .those who have seen. | fancy that he is a? last centering b^e u^mff/ed"01’ ‘b6"-1 cannot be expected to

properly and energetically enforced. One very . The sport of deerstalking remains as ---------------------------------- X ÎÎ 3 b ts’ whereas, m reality, such is far fr^ ° L i [ d' u ,
good measure to help.to enforce them would the most natural and most nearly allied tn?hJ À Forint u • b?ing the case. r . • 001 J11 Iookmg back at the big fish I have lost,
be the adoption of a gun license carrying with huntmg of primitive man that is to be fonmî ’ fft Monarch When a strong wind is blowing snine im Jackie th3t-three have smashed the
it obhgatmns similar to those attaching to the ‘n.th** is,ands- The difference between the The a^c°mpanyin^picture is not a scene in Iîr,ably ,1Se ,aÇainst it, and, by wSkin/your Ilouslv shlllnw^ WaS, dra^?d over Per-
holdingpl a Samtçba deer-sboofing permit, as ”5^ fumting of -the- hunger Piet and-, the- aquarry> b“t °nlya rçj^èsentation pf a Douglas1 g^”1*,p*wmd, you will find that thl birds the fish -sho.dd h“d Stony places, out Qf which 
described m these columns under date Novem- ?ta!kmg of the owner of a modern dfef fir that grew anHCtto&rtattd VâhcouvPInU PÇ?ve.t%. easier marks than when flushed on ,„„ fh h,oul.d haY. bee? kept, while the other
bér 28 of last year. Any person who is legally 18 bttle- more than the weapon. The stag has CUt down la®t Simmer. ’ It was 275’ feet 'Pf*? ■yày8,‘ for tbey twisïso much great ^r ^°,en- tbq*c^®|: the strain too
m possession of a permit under a section of not cban^ed- the mountains have not chaLed , 'gh’ and 8 feet in ditoieter. and was estimated f and-°ften aPPear almost motionless for an in waS d,6qu'etmg thought-
this act legally issued to him becomes ipso tb® va».eys, nor the rivers, nor the wind’ c.ut 20'P°° feet °f inerchantable lumber A St3nlas th*y beat into the breeze. In a "v which?P somewhere in the gut facto a game guardian for the purpose of the sta^ still fears and hâtes and flees fmm sectlon of the tree \^a sent to *tfie exnositinn W€^ther and;at any time, however the Wir haw Hie 1 e ”^bly careful examination would
enforcement of the act during the o£en season the s«Ut of man, and doublfes hundTedlTf atLSpattle> a»d is intLstafeMu^m ?nipe is an almighty ' hmd ?bîrd tô L 1 v ha, " In Athe. other '"Stances the
and under the same act it is the duly of eveJy years a/° the hunting Piet knew that Stag Tbe ‘.‘man with the axe”isMrJ^phShaw' W'th bke regularity, and the aver ïtorv neXen^' w^'"’ W3S there contrib"
game guardian to institute, or cause to be in- looks d°wn hill and feeds up wind and sf w>t',s 50 wel1 and favorably know/to mMt gn Sp0-man ma>' find an excuse for contin- taineV of ?h'c Was an even strain main- 
stituted, prosecutions against all persons in- st.roYetIto get above his quarry and to keen the °f the 0lder residents of Victoria anti vicinitv “aIly missmg » the words of a certain shoot- given h£ hJad ? P [1Sh f°r °"e !atal moment
frmging the provisions of the act or any of w.md blowing from the deer to himself Or hi * amt vicinity. er who explained that he had “shôt zig just L big fXlS , 1 SUppoSJe the fact is tha‘ a
‘hem. y 01 got to learn the habits of the dee^hen ai,/ ------------ ----------------------- the^mpe tarried zag.” g JUSt aS b‘g,f‘sb should always find us at our best and
. In P,re.sent conditions, and considering the =d ]n this or ‘hat mountain pass or valley mîd , c r- ‘ . In th® faH months the snipe may be found* eral ?s he wh’/mik8 */ T®* successful gen-
im.possibihty of adequate patrol and watching he fcnew how, when a particular win J’ w/ ly connected with hunger and the conkinc) m any place where moist ground Jill furnish he Uhn h^k m?kes.‘he fewest mistakes, so
cf the enormous game country, the property of ^wing he could arrange wK felTow h.mt pot In a sense, for thft reason it m/h £ X *,tb satisfactory diet.8 In October after and/ ,’,/7 kefPlng-his tecWe without flaw,
the people of the province, this seems to be an e7to give the herd his scfntXn wndsohat argUed tbat hunting in England ceae^Sbe? *#***.?»*> y°« can take down your scatter whatever mlvh/ih^"13 35 we,w?uld turn «

__ excellent way of assisting the good work of they wouId come galloping oast a /F 1, 1 sport when the quarry hunted rhanZ/t -,gun.(and you will neecTall the scatter vn„ £ whatever may be the proper word for the con-,1 ■ Jgf.P"«=«fon. ps««ing,eïïdi,x„°,' œçk wh=„ h, JSFBSEd,rar ""to»?f«.wm»» *>,**2" S& JSffiîTSUSÏf*" givc.Ie;*‘

1 E considerable part of the onus of protecting the The difference between then and now is only contention which ignores the relation between 0-P s.sÇ(ssor of a good dog, so much the bet- fish looked wilFnmv? °f the blff
game on those who are most directly interest-* îbç. dlfference between the bow and the riflj thc.T,d.? and his horse arid hounds. That re- KÈj/”! 'f you are well acquainted with all the cessful general Rv -e most suc:

d, thq sportsmen who take out the permits to ^ perhaps, that sense of partaking-in the mairis the same whatever the quarry Besides Jjx^71.8nipe ?r°uJlds in your territory, you course real fighter/'inf V®b ls, meanti of
shoot it. All who took out licenses might nnt oldest pursuits which adds a nernliar £ u th man has always hunted eitherfnrto^i ® ,S’ ^y dispense with a dog’s services ” , real lighters and triers, for fightingact up to the full power and duty coffid On and wildness of its own to%/e sport of de?/ deStroy ’ ‘here7 is , nothfng very wnmtoraf t ®Hc* close to a ^ P°e^ an« ‘hat has no bottom by no
dolfây fo«nCÆter t0 get close be- stee^nd ' 6 * *" ^ ^
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H3SSen, //7',,!! sportsman knowing the f°r he must k"»w not tiftï h/Zand ?OTe dili^ shoot- s?."nd ca« easily be réprodufed by SS likely, standing onS rocks
heart yTh- beSt -lnterests of sport at fteVheha^ o be.haye as a rule, but how a feighboris ref?rH g’rnnd attempts to break stl{J /gathers m a cork attached to a sttinl steeply into some 10-ft. of wate?I got into f
heart, This implies no criticism on the pres- nart= f on varying occasions on different dav/nr th e"?rd Jn ‘He numbers killed in a and the« whirling it round in the air The very big fish First he flashed’ „n t *EBSPIf5,?E5 -EB?Èi#F^S 5E,BE5CBBS-I
gs~H=as sssspsâ sSSIfFS es=E5=E e^esh=fSs
i5füssn ssSiisSs?kpn iwii ü*

* L - good wprk continue, and let our head r Deerstalking,remains, of course, the sport he can still o-etPfh '♦ wtYter sniPe shooting, and' _____ _ . 0 _______ not think I put on sufficient to break d 1 can"
fSlardeanHe? m°re power and facilities to quenco w/tb/vJ* W°/d b! an oWious cense- day and kno?s whel/to^?m3n?ge hi^holi- BIG FISH ab,y sound cast. But there! I fear m/dltonre"
teguard and increase our stock of Small quencf’ With the centres of population and of large where to S0’ without paying 1SH breaks down. I cannot laVEïtV a 7 deience

iiiiSSiSI IPSIhSei iEsSSiS EliSI^Ps üSeSS[laxation from the cares q{ daily business al- becomes more and more difficult to nh tenanrt^ ■ ndeed, the only form of main- nio’bc "*■ . y heights on which chain- was lying* at the fnnt of «.u ^ some 301b.though he is not m a position tomduT^to’the ‘a‘n- except at a price, within mSrate reach fiSvSt <***.**$£. I* cap mover *be tbe’Y aur^,s- I begin ta think rocks,/nl Lreo4r thL
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The Sportsman sCo/endorM
I JANUARY

Sport of the Month—Wildfowl shooting. 
In Season—Ducks, geese, brant, snipe.
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